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strength ; (as), m., N. of one of the sons of Dhrita-

rSshtra ; of one of the Devas called Yajiia-mush,
see Maha-bh. Vana-p. 14166. Bhtma-bhata, as,

m., N. of a man. Bhima-bhat/a, as, m., N. of

an author. Bhima-bhttja, as, m., N. of a man.

Bhima-multha, as, J, am, of fearful aspect or

appearance; (as), m., N. of a monkey. Bhlma-

ratha, as, m., N. of a king; of a son of Dhrita-

rashtra ; of Ketu-mat (the father of Divo-dSsa) ;
of

a son of Vikriti and father of Nava-ratha ; of a son

of Krishna by Satya-bh5mS ; of a Rakshasa [cf.

bhaimaratha] ; (a, i), f., N. of a river in the

Himalaya mountains ; (f), f.
' the fearful night,' N.

of the seventh night in the seventh month of the

seventy-seventh year of life (supposed to be the

ordinary period of human life ; a person after this

period is thought to be arrived at dotage and

exempt from all religious observances ; bhtma-rathi

is probably for bklma-rdtrl or for Prakrit bhtma-

rattl ; cf. kdla-rdtrf).'-Bhima-rupa, as, d, am,
ofterrible form, of fearful aspect. Bhima-vikrama,

as, a, am, of terrible prowess, tremendous in power
or strength ; (as), m., N. of one of the sons of

Dhrita-rashtra. - Bhima-vikrdnta, as, a, am, fear-

fully powerful or courageous ; (as), m. a lion.

Bhima-vigraha, as, a, am, of fearful form, ter-

rific in appearance, gigantic.
- Bhima-vcf/a, as, d,

am, of fearful or tremendous speed, terribly swift

or impetuous; (as), m., N. of one of the sons of

Dhrita-rashtra; of a Danava. Bhtma-vega-rava,
as, a, am, of dreadful speed and sound, fearful in

velocity and noise ; (as), m., N. of one of the sons

of Dbrita-rashtra. Bhima-s'ankara, am, a., scil.

linga, N. of one of the twelve most sacred Lin-gas.

Bhima-iara, as, m.
'

having fearful arrows,' N.
of a son of Dhrita-rSshtra. Bhlma-iasana, as, m.
'
terrible in rule,' N. of Yama. Bhima-fdha, as,

m. (s"aAa
= sLi), 'the terrible king,' N. of a king.

Bhima-iukla, as, m., N. of a king. Bhima-

sinha-pandita, as, m., N. of a learned man and

poet. BhJma-sena, as, m. 'having a terrible

army,' N. of a brother of Janam-ejaya ; of a son of

Janam-ejaya ;
of a son of Riksha ; of the second son

of Pandu [cf. bhlma] ; of a Deva-gandharva ; of a

Yaksha ; of a king ;
of a grammarian ; of a phy-

sician ; a kind of camphor ; [cf. bhaimaseni, bhai-

masenya.] Bhimasena-maya, at, I, am, con-

sisting of Bhlmasena. Bhima-svdmin, , m., N.
of a Brahman. Bh'imiikara (ma-dk"), as, m.,
N. of a man. Bhimd-deva, as, m., N. of a man.

Bhimddy-updkhydna, am, n., N. of the fifteenth

chapter of the Vasishtha-ramayana, commonlv called

Yoga-vasishtha. Bhlmes'a (ma-ls"a) or bhime-
tvara (ma-is'), am, n., N. of a place sacred to

Siva. Bhimes'vara-tirtha and bhimes"vara-md-

hdtmya, am, n., N. of two chapters of the Reva-

mahatmya of the Siva-Purana. Bhimaikadati

(ma-ek), f., N. of the eleventh day in the light

half of the month Migha; [cf. bhima-dvddas~t.^
" Bhimottara (ma-ut), as, m., N. of a Kum-
bhanda. Bhimodarl (ma-ud), f. an epithet of

Uma.
ll/iimaka, as, m., N. of a demon; (also read

bhishaka.)

Bhimayu, us, us, u, Ved. fearful, dreadful.

Bhimara, am, n. war, battle.

Bltimala, as, d, am, Ved. = bhrtna, q. v.

ISInraka, as, m. a various reading for bhlruka, a

kind of sugar-cane.

Bhlru, us, us or us, u, fearful, timid, cowardly,

(opposed to s"ura); fearing, afraid of (with abl.,
e. g. marandd bluruh, afraid of death ; or at the
end of a comp., e. g. pratijnd-blian(/a-/jhlru, afraid
of breaking a promise); (us), m. a jackal [d.pheru'} ;

a tiger ; a kind of sugar-cane ; (u>, us), f. a timid
woman; a shadow; a goat; a centipede; Solanum
Jacqumi or a sort of prickly nightshade ; the plant
Asparagus Racemosus, (in some of these last senses
Slid to be also m.); (), n. silver. - liKiru-ietat,
as, m. timid-hearted,' a deer ; [cf. bhiru-hridaya.]

BKru-jana, as, m. one whose servants are

cowards. "Bhtru-td, i. or bhim-tva, am, n. fear-

fulness, timidity, cautiousness, cowardice ; natural

cowardice (as of a
tiger, cf. bhiru, col. i). Blnru-

pattri, (. Asparagus Racemosus. Bhiru-maya,
as, I, am, fearful, terrible, frightful. Blriru-yod/ia,

as, d, am, having cowardly soldiers, possessing a

cowardly garrison. Bhiru-randhra. as, m.
'

having
a fearful chasm,' an oven, a furnace. Bltiru-sattva,

as, a, am, having a timid nature, fearful, timid.

Bhiru-hridaya, as, a, am, timid-hearted, fearful,

timid ; (as), m. a deer ; [cf. bhiru-6etas.~\

Blnruka, as, a, am, fearful, timid, timorous,

cowardly ;
afraid ; shy ; formidable ; (as), m. an

owl ; a bear [cf. bhtluka] ;
a kind of sugar-cane,

(also written bhiraka) ; N. of a man ; (am), n. a

wood, forest. Bhlruka-jana, as, m. one whose

servants are cowards.

Bhiruna, as, d, am, terrific, &c. See a-bh.
Bliilu = bhlru, col. I.

Bhiluka, as, d, am, bhlruka above ; (as), m.
a bear ; [cf. bhalluka, bhlruka."]

Bhtshaka, as, m. (fr. the Caus.), N. of one of

Siva's attendants [cf. bhlmaka] ; (ikd), f., N. of a

goddess.

Bhlshana, at, a, am (fr. the Caus.), terrifying,

frightening, causing alarm, terrific, awful, formidable,

horrible, (often at the end of a comp., e. g. datru-

bh, terrifying an enemy) ; (as), m. the sentiment

of horror (in poetical composition) ;
N. of a form of

Bhairava
(
= Yama) ; an epithet of Siva ; the olibanum

tree, Boswellia Thurifera ;
the plant Phoenix Paludosa

(
=

hintala) ; a pigeon, dove ; N. of a Rakshasa ;

(a), f., N. of a goddess, (probably a form of Durga) ;

(am), n. the act of terrifying or frightening, causing
alarm or horror ; anything which excites terror.

Bhishana-tva, am, n. terribleness, horribleness.

Bhlshanaka, as, ikd, am,= bhlshana, terrify-

ing, frightening, intimidating.

Bhishayamdna, as, d, am, terrifying, fright-

ening.
1. bhlshd, f. the act of terrifying, frightening,

intimidation, terror, fright.

2. bhlshd, ind. (perhaps contracted fr. bhiyasd,
or inst. c. of bhls3. bhl),Ved. from fear.

Bhishita, as, d, am, terrified, frightened, alarmed.

Bhtshi-ddsa, as, m., N. of the man under whose

patronage NarSyana's commentary on the Gita-

govinda was composed.
Bhishma, as, d, am,bliima, terrible, horrible,

terrific, fearful
; (as), m. the sentiment of horror as

the object of poetical composition; an epithet of

Siva (Rudra); a Rakshasa, imp, goblin; N. of a

son of Santanu and Gan-ga, (he is an important

personage in the Maha-bharata, being the half

brother of both Vicitra-vlrya and Vyasa, Santanu,
who was a descendant of Bharata, having had his

son Vicitra-virya by his legitimate wife SatyavatI,
but Bhishma by Gan-g5 before his marriage ; when

Vicitra-virya died childless, Bhishma undertook the

government of Hastina-pur, and brought up his three

nephews, the sons of his half brother Vyasa, viz.

Dhrita-rashtra, Pandu, and Vidura; whence he is

sometimes called their father ; he took the side of

his grand-nephews, the sons of Dhrita-rashtra, against
the sons of Pandu ; he was a warrior renowned for

his continence, wisdom, bravery, and fidelity to his

word) ; (as), m. pi. the race or followers of Bhishma ;

(am), n. horror, horribleness, the property of excit-

ing fear or terror. Bhislima-garjita-rjhosha-

svara-roja, as, m., N. of a Buddha; [cf.
blriahma-

svara-raja.] BhisKma-janani, f.
' mother of

Bhishma,' an epithet of the Ganges. Bhishma-

pantaka, am, n.
'
five days sacred to Bhishma,' the

five days from the eleventh to the fifteenth in the light

half of the month Karttika. Bhishmapantoka-
vrata, am, n., N. of the sixty-third chapter of the

Bhavishyortara-Purana. Bhishma-parvan, a, n.,

N. of the sixth book of the Maha-bharata. Jl/i l<li-

ma-mukti-praddyaka, as, m. '

giving release to

Bhishma,' N. of Vishnu. Bhlshma-ratna-jyan-
ks/id, f. trial of the jewel of Bhishma. Bhishma-

su, iis, f.
' mother of Bhishma,' an epithet of the

Ganges. ~ Bhishma-stava-rdja, as, m. 'Bhlshma's

hymn to Krishna,' N. of the forty-seventh chapter of

the twelfth book of the Maha-bharata. Blnshma-

svara-rdja, as, m. '

king of terrible sounds,' N. of

a Buddha ; [cf. bhishma-gatjita-ghosha-srara-

ro/a.] Bliishmdshtaim (ma-ash), f. the eighth

day in the light half of the month Migha (when
there is a festival sacred to BhTshma).
Bhtshmaka, as, m. Bhishma, the son of Santanu

(used contemptuously) ; N. of a king (the father of

Rukminl who was carried off by Krishna).

Bhetavya, as, d, am, to be feared or dreaded, to

be apprehended, (the neuter is used impersonally,
e. g. na bhetavyam, it is not to be feared, i. e. one

need not fear
;

often with abl. or gen., e. g. no-

tasmdt or tasya bhetavyam, one need not be afraid

of him.)

Bheya, as, d, am, to be feared, (the neut. may
be used impersonally, e. g. arcr bhcyam, one must

fear an enemy.)

W1<!/) bhim, f., N. of one of the Matris

attending on Skanda, (in Maha-bh. Salya-p. 2645
also read blntl.)

Wll(XI bh'imarika, {., N. of a daughter
of Krishna by Satya-bhama ; (also read bhimanikd.)

*T^C bh'tra, as, m. pi., N^ of a people;

(incorrectly for dbhira.)

WfaF bhiraka. See col. i.

*il<\<*. bhlrukatCha, as, m. pi., N. of a

people ; (probably for bharukaMha.)

Htw^JJTOT bhila-bhushand. See bhilla-

bhmhana, p. 711. col. I.

Hfaj bhllu. See col. 2.

Wile* bhishaka, bhlshana, bhlshd, bhishma.

See col. 2.

MfaZT*<lii bKishata(arya (?), as, m., N. of

an author mentioned in Raghu-nandana's SaQskara-

tattva.

*J bhu, us, us, u,=.l>hu, existing, being,

becoming, produced, (at the end of some comps.,

cf. agni-bhu, pra-bhu, scayam-bhu.)

>j:^TC bhuhkhara, N. of a country in

Independent Tartary, Bokhara ; [cf. bhuhkhdra.']

>T3r bhuk, ind., Ved. an exclamation of

surprise.

JJIJjMMIc'i bhukka-bhiipdla, as, m., N. of

a king.

*J3i bhukta, bhukti. See p. 713, col. 3.

>JTT bhvgna. See below.

^ bhun, a, syllable inserted in certain

Samans.

I- bhuj, cl. 6. P. bhujati, bubhoja,

bhoktum, to bend, curve, turn round,

make crooked : Pass, bhujyate, to be bent, to

incline one's self; [cf.
Gr. tptvy-w, <pvy-^, tyvfa,

<pvyA-s, tydfci'S, <pvi-fto-s, probably irvyajv from

<pvy6>v : Lat. fug-i-o, fiig-a, fug-ax, fngitivu-s,

fagare : Goth, biug-an : Angl. Sax. big-an,

bug-ail, bedg, beagrian, boga, eln-boga, el-

boga: Old Germ, baug, bogo, elin-bogo, buoc,

buh : Mod. Germ. b!eg-cn : Eng. bow, elbow :

Slav, blg-a,
'
I flee ;' beg-l-1-c-l,

' a deserter :' Lith.

btg-u,
'
I flee, run ;' bug-ti,

' to be afraid ;' baug-
ii-s,

'

fearful, timid :' Hib. bog-aim,
'
I put in

motion ;' bogha,
' bow ;' boghaighim,

'
I bend ;'

boghadoir,
' an archer.']

Bhugna, as, d, am, bent, crooked, distorted;

curved ; bending, stooping, bowed.

2. bhuj, k, k, k, in tn-bh", q. V.

Bhuja, as, d, m. f. the arm, = I . bdhu; (often at


